
NEW TORKISMS.
jFVOtrt our own Correspondent.

Nit York, Aut$. 8.
By the time this letter Is received and pub-

lished, the mortal remains of General Charles
G. Ilalplne will have been confided to the earth.
The funeral takes place this morning from his
residence, No. 68 West Forty-secon- d street
Everything that public and private tribute can
Jo to show honor to his memory has been done.
These tributes he deserved. AH the world
knows what he was publicly; but all the world
docs not know what he was in the more
screened and seclusive circles of society, or
among tne Invulnerable sanctities of home, lie
yiM as fond of children as a child itself Is,
and one of the preltiost sights was
to see this strong, powerfully-buil- t man
bending alike bis body and his mind to satisfy
the swcot tyrannies which he encouraged chil-
dren to exercise over him. None of his pohtl
Cal or newspaper duties ever caused him to for-

get those of home. lie was never moody at his
own hearthstone because he was brilliant in
society; ho never seemed to allow the thought
to enter his mind that because hewasmasicr
Under his own roof-tre-e, he had a right to biing
there a temper less generous aud sweet than
that he took out with him into the world. For
a long time past he had been subject to severe
Leadachcs and congestive attacks. The extreme
Susceptibility of his nervous system precluded
his remedying them by the natural healing
Which sleep would have yielded to a less finely
strung body and brain, and the amoun
Of ether and chloroform he got Into the
habit of inhaling was not without It
dismal reactionary effect. Amid all his bril-
liancy, ho was unfortunately situated for one
Whose shining talents furnished so great a
reason for the preservation of health. Yet had
he chosen to prolong his life, and nurse himself
by those small and patent precautions which
people of his temperament find it so difficult to
Observe, it must have been in a less prominent
sphere than the one he occupied, and we may
be sure that to such a man a different mode of
life would have been worse than death. Like
many another man in his station, he was goaded
On by the dismal omniscience of circumstances,
through the feverish applause" of the world and
the fitful gloom of occasional
In doing all that was expected of him up to the

; last moment of his life. When once the use of
any anicsthe.-i- a is commenced, we all know bow
Immediately the repetition settles into an un.
conquerable habit. The bromide of potassium
and the bromide of ammonia, which his physi-
cian prescribed, might safely have been taken
without any of that reaction which so weakens
the will and judgment, and demoralizes the
Whole nervous system; but the sufferer probably
found them too slow in their action, and so
substituted ether and chloroform, those match-
less quieters of disordered nerves.

Meanwhile distinguished men of almost every
class have united to do him honor. The Irish
Legion, the Fire Commissioners, and the
Kuighta ot St. Patrick have passed befitting
resolutions, and the presence of a large number
of cavalry and Infantry will give a military
character to the funeral. Tbe undrawn portion
Of his income, which probably amounted to
$50,000, will most likely revert to his widow, if
such a proposition can be made to prevail with
Governor Fenton.

I have already mentioned tbe Spicer poisoning
case more than once, and the reason I return to
It again is because of the very peculiar Interest
thousands of readers here feel in It, on accouut
of the strange rendering of the verdict. The
Coroner's inquest was finally concluded on
Wednesday, nearly three weeks after the poison-
ing had taken place. I. is a mission with some
City editors of newspapers to proceed on the
assumption that no reader ever recollects any-

thing that was In the newspaper the duy before.
Permit me, lor the moment, to borrow this idea,
and remind the reader of the facts in the Spicer
case, to the end that he may exercise his Inge-

nuity in unravelling a nijslcry that seems to
be unravellable.

On Sunday afternoon, uly 19, Mr. John
Bplctr, a middle-age- man, sent his colored ser-

vant named Adkinsto a Sixth avenue drug store
for aSeldlltz powder. According to the testi
tnony, the powder was handed to Adkius in a
sealed envelope, aud passed from blm to Mrs.
Bpicer, wife of the dead man, in tbe unbroken
and sealed condition. Mrs. Spicer says that she
laid it in this condition upon the bureau in her
husband's room, and that he opened and took It
himself alone. Within a lew moments alter
swallowing it be exhibited symptoms of having
been poisoned by ttrjehnine, uud within fifteen
minutes be was seized with frightful convul-
sions, that so curved his spine inward as to
leave the depth of a foot between the lumoU
point of the curvature aud the bed whereou he

'lay, and in another instant loit him a purple- -

faced corpse. Four perrons now appear for
suspicion to fasten upon. These are the drug
store clerk who prepared tbe powder,
the servant who bought it, the
wife who received it, aud the man
who swallowed it. In tbe case of the drug store
clerk the suspicion must bo oue of simply an
ecrreeious and unpardonable blunder; if Adiins
or Mrs. Spicer be susuected, the ugly word
murder inevitably litis its voice, and it inn dead
man himself be called in oucbuou the affair is,
ot course, one of suicide. Yet at each ot these
points suspicion h opposed, if not totally dis
armed. The latal Dowder was takeu from
drawer containing scores of other ponders pre
pared at the same time and place, sola 10 many
dliierent Deoule without any ill results aud
pronounced Dy competent medicttl examiner to
be penuine Beidlliz Powders. Then in regard to
a,iviti the r.olored tervanl. noihine in the
whole course of the teu'lniony occurred which
could land the of a just suspicion upou
him. fcven Mrs. Bnicer. who, it she wero
guilty would scarcely have missed this in
cenlous means of transferring her guilt,
attaches no bUmo to Adkms, aod de-

clares that it W Impossible the poison should
have been Inserted during the Oriel' interval it
remained in tbe servant's hands. And uext, no
motive, t.mall or great, bus vet ouboiel up,
uhich Mrs. Soicfr could have had for thus en

her husband's Upnth. It' 1 itlons and
friends letiitied that Mr. aud Mm. Spicer did not
live uohtiDmlv together, auu no iuni is even
noi.ii.fi us io Mrs. Kmccr'ri fidelity as a wife

To be sure, she aud her husband had recently
Lad a Hlieht altercation, but from an tnai ap
peared at the inquest, the dispute was like tn
irctiul interchange ot cross words between a

r,..ii...,t ni.-i- r tiihti. un. I a ouiet-tenioe- re

woman who does not ive blm all the atteutlon
bethinks be needs. But then, nnany, twu im
Tenant funis sten In. The first W that Mr
Llnui. Ix.rnro tile) rio-- WSS SWallOWCl
was not known to cherish any suicidal
idea, and after the dose was swallowed
manifested the niot frantic desire to live; aod
the second Is that Mrs. Hpicer was the tlrt oue
to suggest the idea of her husband's having
been poisoned, and durii.e the progress ot the
Inquest made tbe lollowing extraordinary
avowal: "I said to myself, not thinking that
tiy destrucUon and uU ikuiu. depended upou it,
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'Well, they can't make much out of that at Ave
centB.'" referring to the price of the powder,
let if Mrs. Spicer be guilty of murder, the
name of the person from wnonr, or tbe place
Iroin which the strychnine was procured would
surely have loomed nrt, however indistinctly,
during the evidence. Who it was therefore that
mingled the poison with the powder remains as
profound a mystery as ever. The verdict en-
tirely exonorates the clerk and anybody con-
nected with the drug Btore; it likewise exono-
rates Mr. Spicer from the charge of suicide; but
with regard to whatever suspicions tbe Jury-
men may entertain, it observes a silence as im-
penetrable as the mystery itself.

To turn from these gloomy themes I rejoice
to ray that the occupants of tenement-house- s In
this city have at length resolved to knuckle
down no longer to the tyrannies and sins of
omission or tncir landlords, i ne unsaieiy ana

ot these tenement-house- s are pro
verbial, and the tenants nave lately formed
themselves into a protective association known
a the Tenants Union." The oblect maybe
readily surmised. It is to compel landlords to
respect tbe laws which were passed at the last
session of tbe Legislature of the State, for the
security and comfort of tenants. A number of
building inspectors, one for each district, are
going to be employed by tbe "Union," aud are
expected to report whatever repairs are required
to us Kxecuttve committee, aud tne uommittee
will immeillatelv instruct its leeal adviser to
take ptoner measures for the establishment of
lis rlklits. This is something like, ain't it?

What do the Quakers say to the presence of so
many Ices in your city f T allude to the Black
CVocfc at tbe Walnut and While Fawn at the
Chesnut. News of the moral, enormities you
are enduring at these two establishments has
rea bed New York; but moral enormities are
never so foralvable as when they come In the
shape of gauze-sauc- er skirls and pink silk
t1pht!. I believe that the best days "of the
ballet are over in this city, and that tbe public
is gradually toppling over Into a tendency
towards tbe legitimate. Wa I lack's, the only
temple that furnishes that independent of
Edwin Booth's, is to reopen for the regular
season on September 14, aud until then we shall
have the a of Miss Lotta, and the
sickening bedazzlements of Uumpty Vumpty.

An Baba.

B OSINESS JNOT1 CES.
Pbtcts op ul SrruMHB Clothing greatly re

duced, to close out stock. Assortment still good of
both ClotblDg and Piece Goods, to be made to order-bu- t

selling off rapidly.
All prices guaranteed lower tban the lowest else

where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed every par
chaser, or lb sale cancelled and money refunded.

Mai way between 1 Bbpcnbtt 4 Co.,
fifthand V Tswis Hall,

tiuth itreett,) No. 618 Makkkt St.,
PHH.ADKt.PKrA.

AND NO. 000 BBOADWAY. ZiMVf YOBK.

Quality tub Thus Test
or

CHEAPNESS.
If yon wish good quality of ready-mad- e Clothing

call at No. 821 Chesnut street.
Under tbe Continental Hotel,

Philadelphia.
Chables StokksACo.
W'bkn a Poi'ULab Invention of any kind, by Its

own Intrinsic merits, gets away beyond all rivals In
fame and real value, It can afford to be magnani-
mous. This Is precisely the position of the Qrover &

Baker Bewlog Machine, tbe agency of which In tb:s
city Is located at No. 730 Chesnut street. The manu-
facture and sale of these Inimitable Instruments ex-
ceed those or Buy other sewing machine In the world,
and tbe annual ratio of Increase Is astonishingly
large. These machines are now universally admitted
to be tbe best Family Hewing Machines extant, for a
nvmlxr of reatorm, either one of which would be suOl-cle- nt

to give It the popular preference It enjoys.

Mkssbs. E. O. Whitman & Co 's Hammer Con fee.
Hons are an Indispensable laxury to parties going out
of town. They are made from tbe purest materials,
put np la neat boxes. convenient for carrying, anj
are Just the thing lor making people happy and con-
tented when away from borne. Let every man who
lovis bis family show it by often visiting No. 318

Cbesnut street, and procuring a supply of these de-

licious preparations.
Ko 6ubkb guarantee of the superiority of tbe

Wheeler & Wilson Qnld Medal Bewlag Machine can
be required than is shown by the number of machines
manufactured and sold by the several sewl ag ma
chine companies up to the time of the expiration of
tbe Hrwe patent, September 10,1867. Tbe Wheeler
& Wilson, lou.ooo. an excess ot loo.ooo over all other
machines.

Jiwklby. Mr. William W. Casstdy, No, 12 South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti
cle famished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also has a large slock ot American watches in all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Fink Cdbtom-Mad- Boots and Bhobs for Gen
tlemen. Bartiett, No. 88 boatn Blxth street, above
Cbeaunb

Dkink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tin
Evknino TiXkgbafh at Hillman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Ubovkb 4 Bakkb's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 730 Cbesnnt street.

Tiisith'i Niwi Depot, at No. 107 B. Third
s reel Is tte place to Hud all kinds of reading mat
ter. He keeps on nana a conaiput supply oi an tne
periodicals, ntagazlues. pictorials, fashion plates,
and every description of light reading. If he does
nnt have what vuu QrBire. n will sena ioi II. II vou
wlRb tbe New York papers Trenwlth's Is tbe place to
obtain tlieni, as be baa perfected arrangements
whereby ne receives mem iuug utuure tne regular
nial.s arrive.
lo o Alpaca Backs.

holt ot the Chocolate Linm Sack.
jam oj ine vnocoiuie itutUrt,JjOtt of Jhtck Huckf,
Lota of White V'etU,

JmU of Linen l'omt and VctU,
All fretn and very nice,

0W Alpacas from 2; fots.
fiom 1 fit. to 14 ftc. tie.

Wanakakxb A Bbown,
Oak Jiall.

H. R Corner of Sixth and Market street t.
MtWA. poo a lot or UUruvmr Long Hacks.

MARRIED.
COOPER PHILLIPS. On tbe evening of the 2Bth

of July, by the Kev. K. H. Allen, ALVKKD UUOPKH
to Ulss KI.JZA. s. all ol thlsclly.

DAILEY THORNTON. AiiRUit S, al tbe Parson- -

un ni ine Krom Mir, el M. (jnurci). rso. mis rt- -

KMint street, by Hev. I. w Uliupes, air. wiLLUin
HHMIY JJAlLtY to Kiss UaNMaU KEBEUUA
TiiOKNTOW, all ol Philadelphia.

DIED.
BRINOnURHT. On the 6th Instant, WILLIAM

w ni i m JUUiNHHUKdT. in Hie 3Hb year of nis ne
Tbe relatives aud irlemlH ot ine lamily, also Lodge

No. 2, aud Columbia Mark Liodge, No. 91, A. Y, M.,
are riunt i fully luvlied to attend nla funeral irom his
lute residence. No. kh N, Eleventh street, on blouday,
we iuiu iLsiaui, at o Clock,

HUFFMAN. On the 8th Instant. MART. Infant
twin Uaugnusr of Edmund aud Mary Hoitman,aged 6
UJUIllUB.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, trout tbe residence
oi n-- r parents. Uloucrs.er city, N. J, on Monday
anemone, tue iu,u ium.au t, ai. o ciwn, w

H0(illE8.-T- iil (Haliirdayi morning at 51,' o'clock- -

1.1 .IK H HUUliKe. wile of Uev. J. b. Hughes, of
llin 1 hlldelplila UoLiereuce.

Funeral seivlces In tbe Paschallvllle M. E. Oharcb,
PxtchHllvllle, Twenly-ievent- u waru, on moauay,
Auifunt lo. at 1 o'clock, 'lo proceed to Mount Morluh
ft metery.

LANE. On the 6th Instant, Miss ANN LANE, aged
65 year.

i mi&tlvea and friends of the family are respect
fully Inviivd in aueud H e fnneral, from tbe lesldeuce
or ber brotlifr-lu-iu- Mr. wuiiaui i.usu, no, in ay
urd street, on buuday afternoon at t o clock.

LINCOLN. HudrtMiilv. on the mornlllKOf the 7th
Instant, ot apoplexy, COIU UH II, LINCOLN, la the
Willi year til Ids ave.

The relatives and friends ol the family are respeot- -
mn uivuta m attend Ibe funeral, irom nis line resi-
dence. No 2041) i.ocust s'.rett, on Monday alteruoou
at a o'l'iock, 10 proceed to woodland.

KELLY. At New Orleans, of Intermittent fever.
on the Xlstof Ju'y, WILLI a M HOHELLKNelKR, son
of Captsln J units K. aud ballia J. Kelly, In the 20iu
year ui u aar.

A UTIV fin Oka bns..lM .1 m.w ln.i..t
ISUHAN, wife ul Abraham M.rliu, lu the 7lst ear o

iler relatives and Irlendi are respectfully Invited
tr, Aitunrt ber funeral, Irom the renlduiuw nf her bus- -

I, and. No 1615 Filbert street, on 'russday afloruoon,
the inn instant, an u viva.

MrxmiCT. On tha fith Instant. PATRTHJT una.
N K.Y, sired so yours.

j ri. relative, ana men as 01 tne mraiiy are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his 1st e.

Ho. 1832 N. Twenty-secon- d street, on Hunriav
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Funeral services t Ht. Fran,
els' Church, interment a Cathedral Cemetery,

M YKK8. On tbe 5th Instant, WILLIAM W. MT.
EHH, Id the ssth rear of bis ace.

The relatives ana menus ot tne ramuy. also Key
stone Lodge, No. in, A. Y. M.j Conclave Circles, etc,
ol 8. W. M. BUr Council, No. t. 8. and D. ot A t also
Fredonla O rotto. No. 1. end O'der la general of S and
I), of A. are respectfully invited to attend the fune-
ral, from bis late residence. No. 129 Brnwn street, on
fconday, tbe St h instant, at 4 o'clock P. hL. To proceed
iu muniment uBmmrr,

BOBINFON. On the 6th Instant. RUT IT amy
BOBINtON. In the S7th year of ber ae.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect,
fhllv Invited to attend tbe Amoral, from the rnaldnnce
of ber son. Captain Merit Robinson. No. 265 Kalchn'a
roint avenne. tman, k. j., on Monday morning at
i o'oiock. funeral to proceed to auseoom. . J., on
tbe early train.

BM1TH. On tbe morning of tha flth Instant. Mrs.
MARY J&, wire of Joseph K. Hmlth, in tbe 23d year
of ber age. formerly of Burlington. N. J.

Interment at Burlington. N. J on Sunday after
noon, the vtn instant, at it o'ciooa.

THOMAS- .-This morning. August 7. MARY OR A V- -
TON, wife of Henry K. Thomas, and daughter ol tbe
late Thomas O. Addison, of Maryland.

Her relatives and mends are respectfnlly Invited to
attend the funeral, from ber late residence, No. I.'A N.

Slant, at t o'clock.

A MEBICA N

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

Jtt-Th-U Institution hat no superior in tha United
(kales 610

UOLLOWAY'8v m

CONCENTRATE!) ESSEXCE
or

JAMAICAGINGER.
TUBE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA GINGER.
Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture.

possessing

All the Carminative and dlffaslvclr stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent In tbe Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Oollo, Cholera Mor
bus, Elarrhosa, etc

OBSERVE A half teaspoonrhl of Holloway's Gin
ger la stronger and more effective than a full tea--
spoonful of any other In tbe market.

P&EPABED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Ko. C02 ARCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

JAMES E. CALDWELL &. CO.,

IMPORTERS
or

DIAMONDS,
MANUFACTURERS

or

DIAMOND JEWELRY,

No. 902

OHESNUT STREET,
44SW PHILADELPHIA,

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubies,

Saitiiires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Ciiesmjt Street,

819.
1 1 tatha

C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
Manufacturers of WATCH CASKS, and Dealers

la American and Imported

WATCHES,
Ne. U Soath BIXTH Street,

6trptnths Mlnnt ifoc lory, Jo. it B. FIFTH Btrem

SOAP.
TJEEN OF ENGLAND SOAPQ JI!KKN OF KNULAND SOAP.

Fordoing a lamily washing In the best and cheap- -

utmuinH. uiiaranieeu tuuai io any in ine worm
Has all the streuum oi tueoiu rosin soap, wim tne
mild and laiberlug qnauiies oi eenuiuu caauio. irr,1.1a anlanfllri HnRIl. HULD BY TUJI
Ainln fiHKMlPAL WORK 8. NO. 48 NORTH

i it t --
.n-- Tivr mrrA r m no u a -cnun r ni. rn i ti a dAurm oio w ouwy

HATS AND CAPS.
mwpa i pm pi is nrt

FASHION ABLK H A T T K B 8 ,
ino. xe b. iiiN in mreei,

First door above Ohesnut street. 4 s

rm WAUBUKTON'8 lMFUOVED VKNTI- -

4 lated, and easy-Ottln- g Dress Hals (patented), In
ail tne ixuproveu uwuiuu. ut mo nnwju. v. i i co- -

NUT btreet, next door to the Post OUloa. U U lop

INSTRUCTION.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC,
I'll and WALN V Btreet. In- -

uiructlou will be resumed bopteuioer 7. New Pupils
received on aud alter August 17. SIS li

TUBUS' X Xs If U

Will core tbe DYSPEPSIA,
PCUIJfY TUB BLOOD,

RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.
Principal Depot, No. tui FRANEFORD ROAD.
For sale at all the Drnir Stores In the city. Ulna

DATKNT EI. PANTS SCOURED AND
ni l lir.Xt IIKI from 1 to 6 Inches, at Mount,

French htiu LyeliiK and HcotirltiK, Co. on a
NLNXU (street aua No. 734 itACE HtrouU r ao Op

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

UmON PACIFIC RAILROAE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Intorost.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for Immediate dellrery.

Full Reports, Maps, Etc, furnished npon

application.

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IS PHILADELPHIA.

uNDBR ' SPECIAL STATE CHARTER.

THE UNION

BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESJiUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Solioits the accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collaotiana iA Ohawk. uu Oouuvrjr
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent.
will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

M. C. MUSSELMAJf, President,

E. F. MOODY, CUniEB. SSlmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COJUANY'8

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE ASD UXITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BOSDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, with Interest
from the day of sale, free Irom Htata and TTniuiri
Btates' taxes. Fur lurther lntorniallou, apply to

CHARLES C.LOSGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Vailey Railroad Ooaapanf ,
8 8 lmrp No. 8(18 WALN UT Street, Philadelphia.

QLENDINNINQ &. DAVIS.
HO. S SOUTH TUIBD STBESTt

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

JJ. WA T8 OS BAND. i l 8

u. uuiurHs. rm. iobx h. oatii

CIGARS.
L

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
Mkilani Rita" brand fcobv-rlt-htei- nt Vn.ii.

Ah.lo I.paf. pullrely Dur. uual Ul faf.C I nnnri.
cigarH. and cheaper, tiy then'. Uo ui relladU deal- -
nt ana gri gtnuiun, r.ucu dux Dears our trade-rnsrke- d

label. We wake twenty varieties or "Man.
ana Blta " all of Bauie n aterlal of which several
choice grafts are nuw retailed at 8, tn-6- 9, t N',
BUU l. irr uuuuiru. uu nipiiuai.iuu Pirwjl
c( UBiiriiers tu Ibose dealers who retail cheapest. We
use this brand "Msrlaua Klla" onlv lur real highest
?rade Havana clears. Lwe' crades ws brand "i'ra" "Luuls d'Or, Fleur lie Lvs." etn.

Ibe following city retailers keep regularly our
Mariana Klla'clna-s- :

t 'mum &. Clarke, grocers, tsroaa ana walnut David
L. Keller, dealer. M W and (.2 boulb Fourth Street,
above Chesnut. Charles O Arist, dealer, No. ItlS south
Fourth Blreet, below Walnut, frlpplu & Madd ck,
giocers, Ko. Vt Houth 'iblrd Ktreet Idcsiutlie,
dealer, No. 43 Bou'h Eleventh street, above Cbetuut.
Mauuli'g, dealer, No. 41 Houib Third atreet. Keeney,
drugglKt, dixteentb and Arch. Upturn grocer, Klghth
and Arch. Mitchell A Fie Cher, grorers, No Vioi
Chesnut BrBdley, grocer, liib and bpruce, Htead,
dealer. No. lull Chesnut. Donoell fe hou, grncers,
JNO. wm wainui nirroi. r.,ioiif-iujcr-, uruciT, 'i'eniu

Hni-iii- . 4arden Wrlkht. arocer. Franklin Ami
bprlng Garden. Vr ellf, druggist. Ninth aud bprlug
tiarnen. WDUeiull" nmtrr, rrYwuirrnm auu arcu.

t ii..i,itr. irnir. FMfleenth and Manter. Arnhnm
Fnilih' drugKl4t, Bnifd d Cheeuut. F'reasA Neller,
grocers, Cbesuut Hill. Kollock, Drugglut, Ho. 12ul
lUdgeaveuue,gTJCpHKN FUOCET & BON9i

Manufacturers and Importers of Cigars,
MO 'tUBuuthFKOM'Hireet,

15t Bp , Phlladelphla.

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl aud hisg Handles, otbeamlful

llnl.h, HOlMiKKH' aud WADK A HUTt'HEK'H
HA .OHM, and ibe celebrated LKUOULTJUS HAZUB
HClbbUUH ot the ilnest quality,

Katora, Knives. BcKcora, and Table Ontlery Gronnd
and Polished, at P. M AKKIKA'b. No. JIB H. TKNTU
Strt. below Ilbsannt Im6ij

TVEAFNE83. EVEKY INSTRUMENT THAT
sclent and skill have li,veiiied to aaslst the

bearing In every di gree ol deafness; also. Kesplrators;
also, i'randall's Patent CruUliiyi. superior to any
others In Dse, at P. UAb&IiiA'ti, Ko, lis U, TJCN 1 fl
bucut.beWw Cnuinin. I It&vi

FINANCIAL.

JflTHBAHDOLPHf

Dealers in all UoTernment Securities.

GOLD. BIOCKS AND BONDS, bought and sold
on commission.

COUPONS OF GOVERNMENT BONDS bought at
same price as Gold.

COLD LOANED for from ene to sis months.
DEPOSITS OF GOLD AND CURRENCY received.

and Interest allowed.

AGJNT8 IN PHILADELPHIA FOB THE BALE

or
First Mortgage Central Pacific Railroad

Bonds,

First Mortgage Union TacIQc Railroad
Bonds.

COUPONS OF THEE BONDS PAID AT OUH
OFFICE.

S3HT1I, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
M PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AJHD DEALERS IN BOYERX-MEJi- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

AO EN TS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

sND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

Wc hare on hand THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX FER CEST. GOLD IJiTEKEST

B0DS of both Companies, for salo or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Faiuphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. j (r

A VERY DESIRABLE
F1RST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT"'

OP THI

Firbt Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OP THI

110C1IESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW FAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 18G8,

PAYABLE

FOR FTJBTHEB PABTIOULABS APPLY TO

OLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 Oouth THIRD Street,
72J0t PHILADELPHIA.

QANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooice &().
IVos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old 6-2- Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0K8 bought and sold

on Co mm lotion.

Bpeclal business accommodations reserved for

ladles. T88n

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PUILADBLPUIA, AUgQSt I, 1868

Kotlce to Shareholders.

Persons holdlar receipts for subscription to NEW
BTOCK, dated PRIOB to July 23. are hereby notlfled

that Certificates will be ready for delivery on and
alter 4ih Instant,

Certificate, for receipt dated Jnly 23 to 80 Inoluslr
will be ready for delivery on and alter 14th Instant.

TllOS T. FIRTH,

g HOt TREASURER.

QITY OP FITTSBURQ WATER WORK

BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

I0E 8ALE BY

W HELEN RROTHEILS,
Ko, li South T1ILRD Btreet.

MEDICAL.

WONDEIIFUL CURES
or

RHEUMATISHT.
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA,

GOUT.

Ccrtlflcates from Thousands, Including tha
following near at Dome.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY" j

USED INWARDLY ONLY.

Warranted to Cure In a Limited Special
quantify or Money Rcfundeds

Warranted to contain no Minerals or Metat
nornnythlng lnjurloni to the Human Syiteni

VERY PLEASANT AND AGREE-

ABLE TO TAKE.

ITS CUBES ABE POSITIVELY

"WONDEBPUL,

In order to convince the most skeptical
Sufferers that Rheumatism, tfeuralgUa
Uont, and Asthma can be cured, a written
Ix-ga- l Guarantee Is given, setting forth the
exact specified quantity warranted to care
uls or her case, or the money to be. refunded.

Dr. J. P. ntl.r om Rfatumstltm.
It Is a conceded fact ibat no pbrslclan or medicine)

in the world oan, combined, produce the thousandsof certlticalea irniu cures as can be shown by Dr.fritter's Great Rheumatic Remedy, which present
the siroiiEfsV best, and most convincing evidenae oflis Infallible power over RneutnaiiMU. la the namaaof cures from among- - our most prominent citizens, iIs pure'y vegetable, pleasant, and unlnjurlons.

Hbsuuatitam A Ptoyalclftm Cured.
I, Doctor Walton, No. 151 N. Seventh street, dopublicly aunonnce, that after fruitless elTirts uremove from which I have suffered teayears. I tried Dr. Utier's Kbeumailc Remedy, andam completely cured. I bave no berltat on in reoom-mendlii- K

H to my brother physicians tor general use.as being tbe most Important discovery of tbe present
time In tbe scleuce of medicine. Depot. So. as &POURTH Btreet. Warranted to cure.

Itbeumallsm Aaotb.r Great Cure.
..P' PlTi For I 1 B,t' terribly wtlRheumatism: I had tbe bent physicians: thercouid do no. lung for me: I tried every advertisedmedicine without eHeci; became thoroughly helo eaarequlrlug several I ersnns to move me. Hearing-- (oatyou were a regular physician I obtalued your Kheumalic Remedy, and after taking several bottles bars)been cured. It Ui truly the greatest blesMng ( havafound in this world.. KAMDEL, COUEN,

No. 210 North Eighth street.
Bbevmstlim-I- lli llaaor, AId.CoB.lrtOt Franktord.says: "I was cured one year irabDr. inier's Rheumatic Remedy; it is a reliable meal.

cine, and to everybody sutrrlng I faearlllv rnnnnL
mend ifV Depot, No. 29 8. FuUitTfl tfireiu

Cettlflcate from a Cured Hh.umatla.
To Dr. Filler, No. 29 B. Fourth street Dear Sir--.My antipathy to advertising a blessing to humanity

is nuw overcome. Your great meclclue will Immor.tallseyou V ben I looit back thirty ears npon thethousands Buttering wnh that painful disease? Rhea,mailsui or Nei raUla, with little re let, and no curefrom tbe many articles with which they have beenduped, I desire you to announce to tbe public that L,a cured suUVrer, giving up all hope, luvue all to tryand ceriaimy be cured by your wonderful and harm,less medicine.
B. 4. DAOGHEHTY,

No. 209 N. Ninth street, Camden,'

I Wii Cured of Rheumatism
by Dr. Fitter's Rheumatlo Remedy after spendinglargesum in tbe dlfl'ereni treatments unsuccessfully.I caLaidlysay to all suffering. Accept Dr. Kltleeconditions that be will curou in a certain numoarot bottles or reiusn tbe money. You are then safeand run no risk. His medicine Is ne liumbir. anituy case was ot the worst chronic order,

HON. J DDOifi LKK, Camden, IT, J,

Dea't lu-F- tr vrlth Hn.umatlsm.
Dr. FHler:-- Wy duty lo you and tbe public

f els me to state that after giving up all hope of evZr
being cured ol Rheumatism, and pronounced Incura-ble by prominent physicians. I tried with reluctance
Jour medicine. It has positively cured me a resultexpected. To all persons who bave beenImposed upon and given up all hot, I recommend IkMBH. J. HOLM IO UROVEB,

No. 1722 N. Tweuty-secon- d street.
A Great Neuralgia Cure.

Mrs. Keeley. Ridge Road below Poplar atreet. stateathat she Buttered 20 years wlin Neuralgia. Hha benall BUtterrrs to use, at her solicitation. Dr. Filler.Oreat Rheumatlo Remedy, inialllbie In all case otNeuralgia In head or body.

Aitbms-- Aa Important Certificate.
Dr. Filler: Your wonderful Rheumatlo Remedrhas cur.d me of the Asthma. I gave up all hope longago 1 1 ever bring cured. I bave done every thing forit ever heard 01, itvery sutterer should use roue

medicine. DION YHIU8 TAYLOR,
No. 406 Taylor Btreet, Nineteenth Ward.

Dr. Fltler'a Great Rheumatic Remedy
Is legally warranted to cure In a slated quantity ormoney refunded, prepared No. 2 tMJUTU t'uUHTlLBtreet.

Vbe Treatment of Rheumatism.
This peculiar disease bas received the special atteo.

(Jon ol Dr. J, P. Filler for many years.

Pr. ntler a Regular Graduate of 1833,
Of University or Pennsylvania, has made thn treat-
ment ol KheumatlNm, Neuralgia aud Uoutaspeclally.

Dr. Fitter Consult, free of Ustrgt,
Dally, from 10 to 1 o'clock, aud invites all sufferlna;
w lib Rheumatism to call, Ollioe, No. 29 8, FOCTRTII
Btreet,

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY

sold by Druggists generally throughout tha

United States, and at the

PRINCIPAL OFFICES OF

DR. FITLER,

No. 29 S. FOURTH St., Philada.,

iND,

704 BROADWAY, New York.

Consultations gratis, daily. Order and c

mumcationt ly mail promptly attended to


